






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LAND POLICY: ITS FUNCTION AND LIMITS 
Yuzuru HANAYAMA* 
*Tokyo Institute of Techonolgy 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No. 24，1985， pp. 49-89 
As in many other countries development ofland po1icy in Japan has been inf1uenced by its genera1 
political， lega1 and economic aspects. Land problems at one time or another， on the other hand， have 
been the focus of po1itical and social disputes. 
Land policy can be c1assified into three categories: land use control， land tax and eminent domain. 
After Wor1d War n， eminent domain was first discussed泊 the1950s and laws were changed in order to 
make it easy for the centra1 and local governments to acquire land for pub1ic works projects that were 
thought necessary for economic growth. In the 1960s land tax as a measure to cope with land price 
inf1ation was induced by the growing concentration of population and capita1 in the metropo1itan 
areas as a natura1 process of the accelerated economic growth in that period. Lastly， inthe 1970s， 
land use control became the focus of public concern， mainly because of an increasing awareness of 
toward social costs of disorderly developed cities. 
百leauthor tries to evaluate the effectiveness of severa1 measures of these categories ofland po1icy 
in the context of the change of Japanese society and conc1udes也atintegration of the measures is 
needed at present. 
